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(éYou won't feel the Wind..m
evcn tho' you're ont ail day, when

f .,,~ you ]lave your clnîlîing interîincd
C ~%vith Fibre Chamois. Becauise it

<O is a coniplete non-conductor of hcat
and cold, and preserves the nattural

lez warrth of the body, kceping ont

Y~. < every brcath of rawv air and frosty ,

/'' lj.. \\----- Rigby process. niakes it irnme- e*~ I' . ~ - : trabie to the driving secet or ai al 
e> IL. ~ ~ .~. ~t day's rain). houhci, e

lrcpa-re to enjôyoy og on
~11  fort outdoors inii al wcaîlîer 1)y

.1scing that this popuior interlining is put in ail your ordered cloth- 0e
«) inig, and oilly hiithe>1 ready-nmade gai rncnts whiclî have the Fibre
eZ Chamois Label. It only costs 25 cents a yard, amni %llI('
(a rovide à lhcalthftil w.rnth of which nothing can rot) you.

TTHE GREAT ONURU LIOHIààý-INXIS for clectro.g'.8 or oit. Rive thei=rerno l th

The "Famous Active" Range
Y E PRODiCT o- -

. 5OygAlS ExpraNtCE.1

The Handsoniest and
Best Working Cook-,
ing Apparatuse ever
made in Canada.
Wo giîesing astoheatoifoven.

Thermoineter in door shows it

oocwI p-
preciate thas
feature

Oven 'ientfl-
ated and cent-
ented top and
bcttom, ensur.
îag even Cook-
sng.

t tolcDN, <.Mom4,,ufAt..
IToxo. IIi4irar.

Ify=lca elr osnt adeoirpd.wri u Cers oute.

TIIE __Ma

I-N OR EASINOG SALE
SOUVENIRS,

MADE WITH. -

AERATED OVENS,
over ordmnary stov'es, is

0- 0 positive proof that they

are the grezatest, the best
and Mnost useful stoves
iCanada. One in vourO ,horne would save you

rnuch time, labor an-d
fuel., - They are easy to
buy, and onie sill last a
lifetirne. SoId every-
wherc.

-AEBY-

THE GUJNEY - TILBEN DO., LTD., HAMgILTON.
THE GURNEY STOVE AND PÂNGE CO., LTD., WINNIPEG.
THE GURNEY-MASSEY 00O., LTD., - MONTRE,.L.

MISCELLANROUS.
el

On thoeIlonoyaon.-Bridegroam (on b~
ocean steamer, faintiy but bravely )-I si
tLad ber 1 would give up evarytbing fer ti
ber sake, and I'vo dolle iL. 0

Too Lazy ta Kick.-Flaeher--So t
Basetuau's dead, eh 1 Poor follow 1 Haw f
did ho die'1 Dumbleton-Without a t
struggle. Flasher-t might bave kaawn e
iL. Ho1e nver was known ta exert bin i
soaif.h

RECALLED 8TOflMY TIMUE.
W~ell that looks natural," eaid the

aid saldier loaking at a cacf condoeed b
milk on tho breakfast table in place of i
ordinary milk that failed on account cf t
the tam. I" It's the Gail Barden Eagie1
Brand we u8ced during the war."

By the will cf tho late Chirles
Crocker, wbo died in 1891, Geo. Crocker,
of Sa Francisco, Cal., jgeontitled ta
the sum cof $490,000 should ho abstain
frein tho use cf intaxicating liqiiers for
flve years. As George bas kept saber foe
that time the cu8todians have br.ought
suit. ta terminate the trusV*and turn the
moaney aven ta bm.

Froin a Legal Peint a! Vew.-First
Lawyer-I wss lopking aver nty boy's
geometry tesson last nigbt. 1 was quita
iatareeted la that proposition that the
threo angles cf a triangle are equal ta
twa ight angles. Second Lawyer-That
isn't very compiicated. Firet Lawyer-
No ; but I was trying ta tbink wbat a man1
conla do if ho had the ether side cf the
ease.

One cf the incet unique festivals ln
the word-the Kansas corn carnival-is
held annually in Atchisan the hast week
in September. This year's festival eciip.
sed lail former cnes. Lt was a celebration
af a barvest cf 300,000,000 bushels cf
corn la Kaneas in 1896. Twenty thon-
sand people congregated on the principal
streets cf the city in a nuct unusual
dernonstration. Fifty bands joined in a
grand concert, aud the flambeaux parade
was magnificent.

Mre. DI, Morgan eays cf Carlyle that
"aIl the neighbors and trtàdespeople cf

Chelsea were naturally prend cf the sage
wha made their littie noek cf London sn,
lamons. The couductors of the omuibuses
wcrb very careful nat ta hurry bim in
getting in and eut, and I once saw himu
pointed out by oua cf theni ta a friand :
IlThît 'are aid gent bas witten a lot cf
bocks." IIHave yen rend theru?" the
fiiend asked. 41No ; but the Queen bas,
an~d the Governinont."

Sir CharlesRussell, Lord Chie! Justice
o! Engiand, wae a4ed by a Montrent
interviewer, "Have yen seen our Sunday
utcwspapx ra 1" He replied, IlYes; 1
think tbey ara monument.al and awful."
It je sometbing we do net have ia Eng.
lad. Whenever I1eeses oe I amrne-
mindtd cf the caue of an old gentleman cf
Oxford, who read hie piper witb great
cane and tbareughneso, but 'stase pragrees
was so slow and whoîe paper was se large
thît he was alwaya six menthe behind the
cornent issue."

In connectioh with bis geoogical and
casmological investigations," says The
SCinific American, IlProf. Clarence Ring
ball constrocted a serien cf temperature
gradients, te tbey %re tenmed ; thst is,
tables with diagnamniatic representations
of temperature and pressure fronu the sur-
face ta the center of thse eartb. Ha finds
that, white there in r-ally a very sigbt
change of temperature frein the surface ta
thse ceuter belowm certain suparficialdeptb,
the pressure augmenta wit.h one downw;ard
sweep ta thse center; thuu it passe 1,741
dcire"e t 175,000 atinoapheres, thence
ste&adil augmenning until at thè emterit
reachea aver 3,000,000 atmaepherea pres-
sure ; it appears, therefare, thst thse
empire of heat over pressure in aonfined
only to thse superficial -layer of ithe
eathl, tbat of pressure ever *:heat beaing
net far below thes urface ana incressng
a .teadiiy downward to the center. Tbe
temperAture 01 the eaitb, au a globe,
aoclordîng to Prefessr Ring'. investiga-
Cloe, never exceeded 2,0009 C."

In the absence of tbo regular golf
ditor tho following question froui a
beginner wae referred ta the turf editor for
an answer:- 'l I a garne of golf ie il right
oe fuzzie your put, or in iL better to fetter
on the tee 1 " Tho turf editor set hiei
teeth firmiy, stared bard at the wall in
front of him a few moments, and wroto
the followine reply : I In case a playur

snaggles bis iron it is permiusiblo for hini
oe fuzzie hie put, but a better plan would
bc for hien to drop hie gupo)y into thet
pringie and onoodie il out with a nibljck."

The Philippines courie about four
hundred islande, whîch lie two or three
bundred milen south of Formosa and ex-
tend alinost due north and Bouth ta
Borneo. There je a smaîl resident Span-
esh population, and a considerablo number
of Chinese ; the natives are niostly
Nfalays. The population, which, i8eneti-
rnated ta nuniber seven millions, ie not of
the character that would bo likt'ly ta ri8o
in spontancou rtevolt ; and' Madrici
officiaisa acribe the trouble in the inachi-
nations of Cubais age-nte operatin- froin
Ilongkong.

The 11ev. Mlark Guy Pearse, the Eng.
lish preacher and aitthor, telle titi,3 tury
againet himeelf : IIVhen 1 was going with
my boy for a day's trout.tiahing on the,
loch, we cbanced ta neet with a grave
Scotch divine, who fsaid, 1'Pray. sir, are ye
the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse 1' 1 Iarn,' said
I, with ail the cheeriness that a holiday
puts into a tirod Londoner. 1 Ye are not
what 1 pictured ye when 1 rend your
buike,' eaid lie. 1 1 am very sorry,' 1
atamamered. ' Ah, but when 1 read yotir
buike 1 pictured ye as long andi theen and
sancimoornious-loolcing!1"

Mr. William J. Bryan, the Desnocratic
candidate for the Presidency in the
United States, je essentially a Inaster of
articulation and inflection, and can utter
words at a treosendous rate wben bo
wants te,,and still presorvo the distinct-
nesa of every syllable and nîsîntain tht,
proper pauses for coratorical efl-ct-. Thte
stenographers who have been travelling
with .Bryan ever since ho was nomiîîated,
and have taken down every public speech
ho bas delivered, agree that bis average
rate in 100 words per minute. This iri
remarkable, cansidering that the timse
consumed in appiauee i included, but
Bryan's word.producing abilities are neot
limited by the century mark. Ia saine
cf bis train platforin speeches, wlien lio
bas arguments taetuake, ansd a litmited
time in wbich to make thein, bco eakeat
the rate cf 170 words a minute, while bis
record is 2.00D words in ten minutee.

WVhilo in Britain as in ail the thickly
peopled countries cf tho Oid World, and
increasingiy aira aon tbis side the Atlantic,
thpro je need for incessant care and watch.
fîilneim over the morais of the people,
thore is no couutry wbere mare je being
doue ini this regard, if evert so much, au in
Britain. The 'National Vigilance Aiso-
ciation, of which the Duke cf %Vestinin-
s ter in president, bas isued its edeveatlî

iaunual report. The &Aasocitticn'at etTorts
in the cause cf social imrity are many and
varied. Offenders againelt, wamen and
girls ara prasecuted, and women on the
downward path aire received, juto inatitu-
tiens connected with the wcrk. Tho
Asaociatian makes war upon disgraceful
posters and suggebtive ilinsitratedijournais.
A great amott of 'work ha% been .c-
cooeplished in tho hast twelve manths in
the prevention of vice as well as in tho
protection of tho wronged.

Lasting Effeets.
vrrote te . ollowing ner date nne.19." It le
lm oMsbe for mwife 10fIlno word. o rtee fouîr

K. M forw haisdon* for ber. ISVe Uuîeered
Èwttb waser brasb and swtnl di*treti.. ln tact. ébe
wa. ln misery &Ill aBstwintor. 50 rnncb so. that ab&
could nos bear ,a cave ber cotbea <n. se I boungbt
1Xwoud set ber sorne Y-D. C. F&ch dose %eerned
to teli, and long belore, ab. teck two bottles ah. w..,
cur.d. wdcaunow .at azîytbing."

Thts.loiter shows the gro t menit of K. P. C. a.nd
the fullewing show. that i4effetat are i"Utng. IMr.
Carter writteesJuly 313t. 2M.0,more ihau a y.ar
later. 1"tione time &go 1%buStsi 1u &lqtt tuufy.
ln¶zOthe vaine cf yourwonderfl X . 0.0. a.my

wile Sh laeiajytos good iseltb, iWtbno
&figu cf ber oid tronbie.ý" Try It eniferer., X D. C
P]ILLSa..sple.dWd for the liver andiow"h
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